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We all need trees, and this is why:

• Trees are good for our health and 

wellbeing

• They clean our air, cool our cities, purify 

our water and prevent soil erosion 

• They create natural habitats for wildlife

• They provide places to play and refresh 

our souls

• They transform landscapes



UK only 13% tree cover

What’s the problem?



Trees and woods are under 

threat from: 

• Climate change

• Pests and diseases

• Infrastructure and development

• Intensive agriculture



51% decline in 

woodland butterflies in 

England

Thousands of miles of 

UK hedgerow have 

been destroyed

The Impact



The Impact

• >300 ancient woodland sites have been 

lost or damaged by development



The Impact

• 126 million trees at risk from ash dieback

• 19 pests & diseases attacking native trees



Our History

• The Woodland Trust was founded in 

1972, in Devon, by Kenneth Watkins

• Kenneth was worried about diminishing 

woods in South West England

• Avon Woods in Devon was the first site 

acquired by the Trust

• The Trust is now the UK’s largest 

woodland conservation charity



The Hard Stats:

• We manage over 1080 woods across the 

UK

• We have over 700,000 supporters and 

members

• We have helped plant 43 million trees 

over the last 48 years

• Every year we aim to create 2000 

hectares of new native woodland 



A UK rich in native woods and 

trees for people and wildlife

• Create

• Protect

• Restore

Our Mission:



Create



Protect



Restore



• Ancient woodland is the most 

biodiverse terrestrial habitat in the UK

– The undisturbed soils contain a unique mix 

of bacteria and fungi 

– This cannot be recreated or translated

Ancient Woodland



• Half of all our ancient woodland has 

been lost or damaged since the 1930s

• Only 2% of Britain is ancient woodland

• 85% of ancient woodland is unprotected

• >40% of our ancient woodland is in 

need of restoration

What’s the problem?



Ancient Woodland Restoration 

• After both world wars, large areas of 

AW were planted with conifers (PAWS)

• Restoration is all about light 

management

– The non-native tree species need to be 

removed in stages 

– Otherwise the ground flora gets baked

– The process can easily take 50 years



HLF Project

From 2013-17 the Trust took a unique 

approach, engaging local, private 

landowners in restoration

Across 10 areas nationally, each area 

had a Project Officer, who worked to 

encourage local landowners to 

restore their ancient woodland



The Results

• 20,000 ha of PAWS have been 

surveyed 

• 15,000 ha committed to restoration

• This is ~10% of the PAWs in the UK

• 2,100 landowners throughout the UK 

have been trained in ancient woodland 

restoration techniques



Since the beginning of human history trees have 

provided fuel for our fires, shelter from the 

elements, food for our tables, medicines for our 

ailments, timber for our buildings, and places for 

inspiration and relaxation

Today they clean the air, conserve the soil, lower 

flood risks, improve mental and physical health, 

support huge numbers of important species, and 

have an important role to play in mitigating climate 

change

The Tree Charter



• “A Charter for Trees, Woods & People”

– The charter recognises, celebrates and 

protects the rights we have to the benefits 

trees and woods bring

– It was initiated in response to the crisis 

facing trees and woods in the UK

– Launched in November 2017, the 800th 

anniversary of the 1217 Charter of the 

Forest

The Tree Charter



• Ten guiding principles

10. Strengthen our 

landscapes with trees

“...from locking carbon into 

timber and purifying air and 

water, trees make our 

landscapes better. The right 

tree in the right place earns its 

keep again and again…”

The Tree Charter



• Sign the Tree Charter

• Collect signatures & spread the word 

• Visit your woods regularly

• Support campaigns that defend woods 

and trees

• And much more…  

https://treecharter.uk

What can you do?



Get Involved with Trees

• Join

- Become a member

• Act
- Join a campaign

• Give

- To an appeal or campaign

• Visit
- Our website or sign up for our e-newsletter



Become a Member



Visit your local wood



Stratton Wood

Warneage Wood

Berriman's WoodPlain Copse

Upper Studley Farm



• Become a member

Call 0330 333 3300

www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/support-us

• Campaigning 
campaigning@woodlandtrust.org.uk

• Find your local wood

www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/visiting-woods

• Find out more
www.woodlandtrust.org.uk

How to find out more
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